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PREFACE

This partial bibliography is a compilation of 574 references identified by the author while conducting a literature search for growth related data of largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) and smallmouth bass (M. dolomieu) populations. This bibliography is not intended to provide a comprehensive listing of the available literature regarding black bass species, but should aid fisheries managers in quickly reviewing some of the population information available concerning largemouth and smallmouth bass.

Original sources were referenced whenever possible, but many citations for material not readily available have been included. The citations are numbered and arranged alphabetically by author. Following each citation are annotations describing bass species, location, and article content based on 16 subject key words. In most cases, locations listed in annotations refer to the locality of research conducted by the author, but articles may contain information from other geographic locations. These annotations will hopefully allow researchers to select references for more detailed review, but are not intended to provide a complete epitome of article content.

Geographic and subject indices for each species are included. The subject index includes the following general headings: bibliography, diet, exploitation, growth, habitat, life history, management, mortality, species interaction, spawning, stocking, survey, survival, tagging, temperature, and tournament. Life history includes any reference to biology, distribution, longevity, maturity, movement, parasites, reproduction, sexual dimorphism, and related subjects not included elsewhere in the index. Most references within the subject index are listed under multiple headings.
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largemouth, South Africa


largemouth, Mississippi, growth

Towery, B.A. 1963. Age and size at maturity of largemouth bass. Mississippi Game and Fish Commission, Federal Aid in Fish Restoration, Project F-6-R, Jackson.

largemouth, Mississippi, growth

Largemouth, Illinois, growth, survival, tagging


Largemouth, Illinois, growth, temperature


Largemouth, Arkansas, growth


Largemouth, Alabama, growth


Smallmouth, Ontario, growth, spawning


Largemouth, Mississippi, growth


Largemouth, Illinois, growth


Largemouth, California, exploitation, life history

largemouth, smallmouth, California, exploitation, mortality, survival


largemouth, Louisiana, growth


largemouth, Louisiana, growth


largemouth, California, diet, growth, management


smallmouth, Maine, growth, habitat, life history, spawning, species interaction


smallmouth, Ontario, growth, habitat, management, mortality, survival


smallmouth, Alabama, life history, survey


largemouth, Alabama, growth

Bulletin 63.

largemouth, smallmouth, Connecticut, growth, life history, survey


smallmouth, New York, spawning, temperature

547 Webster, D.A. 1947. Cayuga Lake fishermen cooperate in smallmouth bass studies. Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station, Farm Research Reprint 81, Ithaca.

smallmouth, New York, growth, survey


smallmouth, New York, growth, life history


largemouth, Missouri, diet, growth, management


smallmouth, Ontario, exploitation, growth, life history, mortality, survival


largemouth, smallmouth, Tennessee, growth


largemouth, Connecticut, growth, survey

largemouth, Florida, mortality, survival


largemouth, Florida, management, mortality, spawning


largemouth, diet, growth


smallmouth, Wisconsin, exploitation, growth, life history, spawning


largemouth, smallmouth, growth


largemouth, smallmouth, South Dakota, growth


largemouth, Washington, growth, life history


smallmouth, Virginia, growth, management, survey, tagging

smallmouth, bibliography


largemouth, West Virginia, growth


smallmouth, Alabama, growth, survival, temperature


largemouth, Oklahoma, growth, survival


largemouth, smallmouth, Washington, diet, growth, habitat, life history, spawning


largemouth, smallmouth, Tennessee, exploitation


smallmouth, New York, exploitation, mortality, survival, tagging


largemouth, diet, growth, survival
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